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now fashions, partly because thoro
Ib always a domnnd for somothlng
tinw. nml nnrtlv liprnilfln thn
(era of dress aro warring among,
themsolvos ns to whether full or nar--
row offocts shall load. Each croa--

ftor hos his or her Idea of how tho
fullness should be reintroduced Into

I
tho skirt horns, and there's tho con-
troversy. It Is interesting to note
how tho results aro obtained. Some
tircBsmuKurs empiuy uuuncuu biwiiu,
tnul these nro charming for HUtnmcry
matorlnls of gossnmor luces and
fluunclngs. When tho frock Is or
taffota tho ovtrsklrt or tunic Is
caught up Into buctlo puffs to dis-
close a filmy drop skirt of ono, two
threo or four flounces that clinic

i.'ibout tho fcot oxropt whon tho wear.
r dances or walks, and then they

fly up very prettily. Sometimes
Instead of filmy flounces a drop
skirt with n deep accordlan plnlt- -

il flounco replaces most satlBfac- -
Urlly tho tnoro dollcate ours whon
tio frock must see hnrd wear.

DurliiR tho last season coutour--
i rcs havo boon facing bno great

! ifflculty. Tho Incotiicrulty botweon
Ifbng danco steps and thirty-si- x Inch
((IIrcunifronco skirts resulted In many
frayed tempers and hums. It was
nothing unusual for a dellchto hall
gown, which had cost weeks of plan-
ning and work, to bo sent back after
ono night's wear, a wreck. The
skirt was llkoly to bo torn In front,
nt tho sides or In tho back some--,

Union In sovornl places. Hut In tho
n west models tho dressmakers havo
solved tho problem by troatlng tho
itlrt ns if it woro nloroiy a draping,
'wo sldo slips Rolng tin to tho hips

permit nny movement, and by the
way, display somo oxtromoly artistic
underskirts.

Very few plain offocts aro soon,
ovon In tallop inades, although drap-
ed offocts nro ofton obtained mere-
ly by moans of plaits, cleverly nr-ru-

d mid roloased nt tho proper
point.

Cretauno offocts nro to bo voryH
rnBlilonnblo for sumrnor frocks. They
innko splondld blouses to wear with
nklrts. of plain linen, ospoclnlly whon

r',tho blouses aro finished below tho
wnlstllpo with poplums, ripples,
plain or plaited.

These dainty flguro materials are
URod iiIbo for dresBes for young poo-pl- o.

ICxtrotnoly fashionable, too for
girls of nil ngcu, aro dresses of white
lltion embroidered with black and
white, lllaclt Is to bo used exten-
sively for trimming youthful frocks
during tho spring nml suinmor.

Roittnchu braid Is u trimming on
tullo frocks for the little ones and
has boon accorded groat favor. Odd-color-

sasios are laced through
oyolcts nml tied nt all places In
many different wnys. Hunches of
silk flowors nro also need to trim
thesQ ltngorlo frocks for drcsB-u- p

tlmo.
Hlnco cross-stitc- h embroidery has

been revived it Is extonslvely mod
to dorornto chlldron's frocks. An
offoctlvo rxiunplo of this Is Illustra-
ted by n model of fine whlto linen
with a cross-stitc- h doslgn dono lu
touoH of brown. Tho bodlco Is i;ath-- r

d to the yoke and again to tho
narrow belt. Tho bishop alcoves
havo turn-bac- k cuffs nnd tho skirt
lins ihroo Inch-wid- e hand-ru- n tuckB
ndornlnc tho hem.

lints for llttlo girls are mndo of
flnwerod crepon. Tho brims nro
leghorn or bright tnffoUi, and pleat-
ed ruches of lulls nnd tiny bunches
of flowors nro tho trimming,
noted designer of juvonllu styles Is
showing hats of stripped linen and
Htrlpnd crepon.

Thoro Is not n period In a girl's
life whqn It Is so difficult to dress
her successfully as between the nges
of II and 17, nnd though tho prob-
lem of finding suitable clothes Is
one that faces all mothers of grow-
ing dnughtoru, ono soldom finds a
very wldo selection of rendy-mnd- e

garments suited to this purpose.
In choosing frockB, a groat deal

depends on tho girl horsolf, for It
is no good buying dainty attlro for
tho young person who considers
tho euro of gowns and huts n perfect-
ly unnecessary waste of tlmo. Miss
Sixteen, with opinions of this kind,
iioods a curtain amount of training
before-- any respect for hor garments
can bo Intituled effectively, and
though the majority of tho girls to
day aro anxious to bo well turned

-- Mil ns their grown-u- p sisters, the
.'to tomboy maiden still remains, and
ho difficulties of clothing her ntv

cordlngly.
"I havo often heard," said a moth-o- r
recently, "that rough and sorvl-cabl-

materials sorgo and hollnud In
dark colors, nnd such llko, nro all
that should be used In a schoo-
lgirl's outfit, but this Is, I think, a
groat mistake No girl will ever
learn to valuo hor things nnd tnko
n prldo in hor appearance If only
suppllod with gnrmonts of a woman-
like but ugly typo. An ocaBBlonal
pretty gown, a bocomlng hat, soft
colors, and light mutorlnla will, by
their very charm, teach hor better
lhan n hundred wordy sormons the
necessity for enro whoro hor posos-slpi- m

nre concorned."
This being the enso. It Is wisest

to oxorclao groat enro In choosing a
ptrl3 clothes, and what Is nioro, she
should bo allowed to make her own
suggestions nnd havo her Individual
Ideas carried out as far ns thoy are
compatible) with good taste nnd com-
mon boiibo. Mothers who do this
are laying tho louminupns of a
practical knowledgo In the details of
dress and expenditure that will

Wlmt you llu.vo Ilet'ii Looking For.

Merltol Whlto Ltnlniont ia'a prep-
aration thnt Klves sutlBtnctlon whero
n pnln killer and healer Is needed.
Wo do not be'llove yqn could got n
hotter llnlmont at nny prlco. Owl
Prescription Pharmacy. Frank D.
Cohan. Oppoult'e Chandler Hotel,
l'honu. 7l- - Central Avenuo tDriifC
Store, Exclusive Agency. Prices 26c,
COc, JJ.OQ, y
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tunics for Spring la mpat attractive.
Wo arc to bo so comfortable In our
clotllCS tills year. If 'WO aro WlSO

and select what s bst suited to ;

our ways or living anu our uunuiui
styio. roiret snows noining m
oven protends to fit figure
all of his designs aro Several limes
top largo for tho girls) who exhibit
them. Everything is loose, uaggy,
drooping. He Is not alono In this
scheme, however. Such n thing
as even"; seml-flttln- g tollctto of any
kind Is not to bo seen at any of
tho great establishments.

It must bo said of alf of tho main
designs for the Sprint that they
are nioro modest than the fall and
winter styles. Tho skUt .slashes up
to the kneo, the; skirt Ithat laps or
folds over and bares ihe leg oven
above tho knee Xloes nbt appear In
tho spring modes. Jnckots
aro more "roomy" nndi comfortablo
looking.

Capes are shown ovirywhoro, or
If tho design does not. actually show
a capo, somo Idea or suggestion .of
a capo Is Incorporated Into the
modol. This JjJitruo of gowns as
woll as cloakslV

TUMO fll'iUNO JtAOR.

NEW YORK, April out of
ten of the now spring frocks nro de-

signed with a tunic. Fir tho ward-
robe of tho woman who :an havo but
a limited numbor of frocks, the ad-

justable tunic can work wonders nnd
mnkes a strong hppoal. Plaid, Rom-

an or plnln silk shaped In a way to
harmonize with tho cut of tho coat
can bo nttachod to the bolt of the
skirt, and In a minute a plain little
tallor-mad- o can bo changed into
Romothlng moro dressy.? Somo of
theso extra tunlc8nro pointed, with
crushed bolts, no me nro wide crushed
bolts with tails' andUIttle upstanding
ruffles, some aro.'two pr three narrow
ruffles. Hut ruffles and frills must
domlnato tho Bprl'ng tr6ckst

CIIAIIOKS TWO" HITS
KOmiUllllVH IUNCB8.

NEW YORK, April S. "I should'
llko to charter a man to engage In tho
next dance with me," salil a charming
young woman at tho Suffrhgo Fete.

"I havo ono perfectly food husband
rnd I will lease him to you for the
next danco for 2I cents," said Mrs.
J. Frederick (llllotto, with an eye to
business. " The rental Is tar bolow
tho truo valuo, but I will dovoto the
Income to the good of tho cause of
votes for women."

Dr. Ollletto Is considered a vory
good dnncor nnd his services wcro In
groat demand until the dnnclng broke
up. Ho was "rented" out all oven-In- g

and thus It was shown that hus-
bands really havo a placo In the,
world, even In tho world or the suf- -
raglsr. ,

HAPPINESS AM IN ,
NAME AND IlHlf HDAY

NEW YORK, April 8. All that
Is needed for happiness to dwell
with you, Is for you tb havo bcon
born on tho right day of tho month,
ind to have tho right kind of n nnmo
Mrs. Cochran, who
last year announced that pink souls
had a bettor chance of getting to
noaven than red or green oiicb,
much to tho disgust of those citi-
zens who hnd ed or grcon bouIs,
s authority for tho name nnd dnto

Rospol. According o the author of
tuo Aso-Nclt- h cryptogram, a Bclonco
of numbers nnd letters, there Is a
jrent deal of mtisln In numbors nnd
totters, but thoy must harmonize.
If thoy do not, there Is only ono
'lopo, mid that Is to change your
nnmo, sinco it Is clearly impossible
o chnnge the dnto ot your birth.

"To make It perfectly clear to you,"
said Mrs. Cochran, "I will explain
my teaching. It Is simply that life
harmony consists In adjusting one's
being, olio's cosmic urge, to vibra-
tions which glvo forth a concord
Instead of discord. If tho vibrations
)( your nnmo la Q.jinturul and your
birth data Is X flat, you aro a dis-
cord. Jn such aii lnutnn.ee you must
tone your namo by changing It or
you will ulwnys bo .unhnppy." Since
Mrs, Cochran discovered there was
so much In a namo,' felio hna had
i busy time naming children. That
she Is an expert'-I- It' Is quite evl-len- t.

TIDE LAND OWNERSHIP.

Petitions aro In circulation for leg-
islation to restore to the people tho
foreshore wrongfully tnkon nwav
from thom by subterranean legisla
tion and by a Judicial decision based
on error. In California tho tldo lands
aro tho people's nnd cannot bo alien-nte- d

from them by n legislature. It
Ib proposed by tho Initiative measures
to mnko thorn tho snmo In Oregon.
Portland Journal,

Orrine for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE

Wo aro In earnest whon we ask
you to give ORRINE a trial. You
havo nothing to risk and everything
to gain, for your money will ho re-
turned If after n trial you fall to
got results from ORRINI3. This of-
fer gives the wives and mothers ot
liioso who urlnK to excess nn oppor-
tunity to try tho ORRINE! treatment.
It Is a very slmplo treatment, can
ho given In tho homo without pub-
licity, or loss of time from business,
and nt a small prlco.

ORRING Is prepared in two forms:
No. l, secrot .trqutment. , .powJer;
ORRINB No. ,2, In pill form, for
those yho xleslro to tnko voluntary!
trentmcut. Costs only $1.00 a,?X.
Como'ln and talk over the matter!
with us. Ask for booklet. 'Q'wlj
Prescription .Pharmacy. Frank JD'.l
Cohan. Opposite Cbandlor Hotel.Ii
Phono 74. M

n
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FUR FOR MIDSUMMER.

Borne of tho pretty frocks for wear
after Easter are touched with fur'
Tho newest type of lingerie costume' l

of embroidered net, flounces of this
fabric alternating with flounces or
plain net edged In battlement effect
The broad sash of turquoise silk U

embroidered lu yellow, nnd nmbci
beads give the completing color nota

Imaginary II enrt Trouble.
Do you havo pains In tho region of

tho heart? Docs your heart thump?
Its terrible pounding alarms you?
What Is wrong? Do you bollovo
theso symptoms mean heart trouble?
Organic diseases of tho heart very
seldom occasion much pain. Nearly
all of these pains ore caused by
somo dorangomont of tho stomach.
Merltol Tonic Dlgcsllvo Ib especially
recommended for Indigestion nnd
dyspepsia, and for restoring the stom-
ach to Its normal functions nnd no
moro. "honrt disease." Owl Pres-
cription Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan.
Opposlto Chandler Hotel. Phone 74.
Central Avenue Drug Store, Exclusive
Agents. Prlco $1.00.

New Straw

Hats
JUST IN

A new lot of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS
Also another lot of Iliickrnin

nnd wiru frames.
KiiHter Novelties ami Cards

"Alivnyn Something Now."

People's 5, 10,
and 15c Stores

For
STKOXGRAPHlO WORK

of nny kind
Call 181-- J

Two competent stenographers
In clinrgo

OH Central Ave.

To Be Healthy
One Must Prspire !

If you do not perspire, tho
pores of the skin clog. In
this condition you nro render-
ed unhealthy. Ordinary tub
bntbs havo no offect upon
cleansing tho pores of tho
skin hence tho

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS

which are now offered foryour benefit and relief. Wo
havo Installed nn excellent sys-
tem ot Russian nnd Turkish
Baths, which aro tho flneat In
every respect. Physicians rec-
ommend a Russian Steam
Rath at least once a month.
You nro Invited to call and ct

our now nnd te

ystom of modern bathing at
the

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS

Bunker Hill.

Tako White Star Auto to
Bunker Hill. Gentlomen on Fri-
day nnd Saturday from 2 p. m.
to 12 m nnd on Sunday from
8 a. in., to 12 m. Ladles and
families from 2 p. m. to 12
tn. on Thursdays.

Tolohone 3 8 8-- L.

MOFESSlOrtAL DlriECTOKV

KfliLiJNiifo noaiihs is'ELsttN.
Teacher of l'Inno

l'tlpll of Hugo Mnnsfcldt nt Ban
Krnnclsco, Cnl. Five years'

teaching oxpcrleiico 111 San
Francisco

Phono 31G1 or 31C7,

Y7 T. TOAII'KLS'H, I). 8. T.
W (Wcltmor .Methods.)

Every known disease treated
without drugs or surgory. Room 2,
130 North, Brondwby.
Phono Ulfl-- L. Marshfleld, Or,

eo. o. MURPHY,
Export Piano, Player and 'Orgdn
Tnnlncr rtniMilntlncf and ReDalr
Ing. Res. 842 So. Broadway.
Orders may bo loft nt the wuoy
D. Allen Muolo Store, Central
nvonuo.

TOEL OSTMND.
J Piano Tuner nnd Reiinlrcr
115 S. Sixth street. .Phono 103-- L J

Leave orders nt W. It. Unities music
Company,

pM. WRIGHT Phono 318-1- 1.

J UUlfiDING CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnished on request.

-

GOSNEY rhono 8104GO. Contractor nnd Uullder

Estimates Furnished on Ro'qucst

MY PAST WORK 18
MY REFERENCE

First' nnd Aider Sts. Marslifield.

,it. if. m. diiAvr
Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat.

OR, MATTIE II. SHAW
Diseases of women nnd children.

imce phono 3 3D. Rooms' 200,' 201
202, Irving DIock.

House phono, IOC-- J.

A. J. HENDRYD' DENTIST
Marshflold, Oregon,

(looms 204-20- 5, Coko Building,
'icsldonco phone 252--

Offlco phono 11 2-- J.

M RS. FARRlNhER,
Teacher of PIabo.

Residence Studio, No. 1000.
,'ornor Cbmmerclal and Elevonth flu'.

Phono 380-- J.

BENJAMIN , OHTLIND,
Engineer !

Architect.
orriw, 20(1 jiving niock.

Phone lOit-- L or S.V7Jh
.MarhliHeld, Oregon

RII.EY IIUXINGERPERL
PI. llt aad Teacher

Rtsldence-hiuu'l- o, 237 Bo, 'Broadw
Phone 1 8-- L.

WO, ORANDUCn,
ARCniTEOT.

Rooma 801 aad, 80S, Coke Bailtlaj
Maraktield, Oregov.

WU. B. TURPEN,
AltOHITEOT

Manhfleld, Orecoa.

Ilnvo your job printing dona at.
in no Timeo,

nn Commtitation nn
LW Tickets $2.00 ZU

.Uarb'lifleld-Nort- li lla'nd Auto Line.'
Cars every ten minutes from O a. in

to lUtuO p. in,
GORST & KING, Props.

r. J. SOAIFE A. II. UODQINB

Marshfield EH5LSK. ,.
vLiuitAiinu us.

l?Blmaa l.Mll...l
Phone 300--J. Ma'rahflclrf, Oregon.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Four good cars with careful' drivers.
For day service, phono 144-- J,

Illauco RUItml PiulorH.
For ulglit service, Phone S0U--L

Right Cufe.
D. L F00TE.

NO SAW EDQES
on--

YOUR COLIiARS
if you lmvo them laundered

TWIN CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Chimneys Fire Places

J. N. Bayliss
Any kind of brick work at price

that are right.
AND ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Call at "Tho Fireside," Johnson
Illdg., 137 Second st. Phone" 431-- J.

French Ranges. Holler Work.

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

We baul trunks between any
points In Marabflold for the follow.
Ing rates, delivery to be made In
the first stories of building
One trunk jm
Three trunks bo
rwlY8 trunks t.80

Star Transfer and Storage Co.
Levi Helsaer, Prop,

Phones. 120-J- : 40-- L; 88R.

mfmiipffiffigfmMmmmtmmgfHm

Abstracts,
BMHaanMUBHrnaHnHaHMMM

$ire and Marine Insurance
riTlE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

HENRY SENGSTACKKN, Mnanjier

KAHM, COAL, TIMIlEIt AND PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL AGENTS rISASTSIDE

MARSHFIELD . OFFICE,.' I'UONE t4UJ.
COQUILLB CITY OFFICE PHONE 101.

C. A. Smitli lumber & jg. ?

Lifriuifii. lau, lfeHfeaidifl,,'BBiihWfbs, bAbu ANDuliottita,,

199.

ROOFING

OUT1 4fu FUEL BtLL WOOD.

PHONK

tYpWRITr-R- S All standard maps, sold on easy pay-
ments, new arid rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, RoVal.
Olivej, L. C. Smith, and Smith" Premfer. for rent.or expharfne.
ClMBlng, rcpalrlDg or fieit platens, iturk " gtsar Jnfd, f Itibbans hnd
carbon 'paper delivered. Phone us jfar nierrVtM 44. Alllkace offlco.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO. fc

The First National Way
Is to.breatea fnenllly air about ?'0ur Bank1' that makes

''ydu 'ftfel at hoitie, "We take a goniilrte Interest in all of I

our customers and always stand ready to serve them,

Don't imagine that because your account is small t

'tliat we coh'sraer'Wof llftfe value. W appreciate 'it and I?

stand ready to help you to uuikrifup,
Swings 'Accounts' orjerVad as'lb'w as"$i;D0, "We pay

4 percent Interest,

Ihc

service That satisfies

First National Batik

Of Coos 'Bay

FLANAGAN $
OLDF.BT HANK

liciin.tt,

For

46 service ' day

South Coos
River BOdtis,

Express leaves Marshfleld,for,
of river at 8 a. m., re-

turning In evening.
Steamer Rainbow leaves

of river at a. m. and-- ,

leaves
2 p. m.

ft '

WE MAKE OUR
i

"Ice
PURE

WHOLlJsOSlE
'Orders parties,.

and dinners filled
it Is all

right.

Sorters'
Front street. Phono 333-- J.

THAT'ROOF

See CORTHfcLL

Have your job done
The Times offlco.

Real Estate,

i

PAPKHrOTO.

I

BOUTO BROADWAY
-- -..

BENNtTT BANK

COOS COUNTY.

'.

Auto Service CALL

Ca'dUli at "your 46:Wd - rtliit
Proprietor

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
'Drbadtvay at Market

'la !nowopon to 'Mc'b'mpjpdat
Natrona, hr. the dkv or 'month.
DAY RATES,,. 7Bc AND UP

81 ECTAL BY THE
MONTH

$15.u1hd nir iu

' ALL ' 1WOWNNF-brK- D

Can bo 1a soih-s-
, j

so dealrt

L. L..J.V.6TEN, I

1- - Manager

Itfiusel

AT COQUILLK

AVill WlrApened lor U

nesa April 1. t

'Yo'ur patWhage soltcfted J

Mrs. ). RVickhtfm:
MOP.

Suits Cieaied and Presflcd. I

Sulta made to Order.
Give Us a Trial. '

UNIQUE PANTAT0RIUM
JAY DOYLE 0.,p. OQVfl
SU CBtrarAre. ' Pb&W

Kstabllahwl I860.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $1 15,000

Interest Paid on Time

J. W. President.
J. II. Flanagan, Vlcc-Prcaide-

ut.

II. 'F. Castiler. I

Geo. F. Wfach'eiter, 'Amu' 'CaiHler. ,

CALL Prompt
Ni:W

U M'UONALl)

bead

bead 7
returning Marshfleld"ati

ROqERS SMITH.

OWN

Cream
RICH

for Tianqtfets
promptly.

If BARTER'S ifa

HAVE FIXED

"'Phoiie 3171.

printing at)

IN

.JIATE3'

paid

occupied

Deposits

OMfcera!

Wllllama,

NOW

2i


